
"” oR oad S eaad on eet = 2 1S o BS. *BILL" DECKER, Sheriff, Sherift’s Department, 

County oL nage furnished a copy of an investigative report 
Pe > Dye > ee cat ~ @ oe yer _ 

hari£é “Bi rm? WALZSHBRS concarning investle rapared by 
eat tion cond fo) TA LEHSRS in regard to the assassination of 

President m November 22, 1963. This raport is as follows 
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°COUNTY OF PALIAS 

Bites DSPARTEGNT 

: fe LUVSSTICATION REPORT 

"Geral No. 

Seeman aca area es a eee 

ars, Daputy Sheriff, 
PX AS EEC. MTA, SE ae eG == C9555: 

=DSTAIIS OF OFFENssE eRCGRESS OF INVESPIONT fLON, BTC.s 

"(Investigating Officer must sign) | 

"Date Nev 22, 1263 19 

St was stending at the front entrance of tha Dallas Sheriff's office 

when the motorcade with President Kannedy gies Fee I was watching 

the remnindear cf the President's party whe ae a. few secends I 

heard a retort and I immediately recegnizsd it to ba a rifle shot. 

I imeodiately started running west across Houston Strest and ran 

zeress Bln Strast and up into the Ralircad yards. At this tins, it 

wes not detarmined Lf, in fact, this first retort and 2 succadding 

raterts ware ca rifle, hewavar, in my cwn mind, I knew. Upen 

reaching tha rallrcead yard and saeing ct te cfficers coming, I 
aistaly wont to tha triple underpass cn Blm gtrect in an effort 

#0 lesate possible rarks left by stray bullats. While I was locke 

ing for possible rarks, Scam eres —_ , 

>
 

ad kean stoprad fer the 

carad3a. Upe -sne@ in this vicinity I 

found w "0 ennai eieeacsndeneehinneees ETE 

ALB fea at _ P2ilas, Roxas Fits # DT 100=10461 

by Spocial Agont An PAYECID Smear /oah Date dictated 6/18/64 

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclustons of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to 

your agency; {it and its contents cre not te be distributed outside your agency.
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G83 car. At 

rowd thet the Presidant had ; paged’ eee the cr 

as Govarner Connally. ee. Tha only building that 

wes Likely to hava a shet a from in this exea was the Texas 

Esckeol Book De ph Fo. Jing Cn ths néershwess Cozner of Biz. 

end Heuston SErsacs, ees — this tims, wes feet becoming sure 

rounded by police officers. Upon returning to the £ront cf this 

buiiding, I msi ’ --, Chicf Criminal Daputy of the Dailas 

Sharif£’s effics and pha 

shooting which he tuxacd ever to ma and tock then to Sheriff BALL 

-snaetiel ofes and placad them in ths cust dy of Daputy Harold 

41 they could ba quaesticned. ‘Ae thie tine Deputy Alien 

¥ Coda 3 to 

oak Clifé. I yvaceived information by radio that there was a suspect 

Pes) tho ry lccated at marealis and Jeffarson. 

Upen arriving at this location, we wore mat by a number of cther - 

polics officers — wo surrounded tha Libary. It was than detere 

minod that the pargen inside the library was tha wreng persone 

Upon getting back inte our automobile, wa startad tewards 10th 

sroat, where the police cfficer had been kiiled in an @ffcre to 

ontain fuzthar information and then recesivad radio informaticn 

from : 

@raa, that ti ; EES 

én Wast Jaffarson, We exrvived at this iccation with 
sai wara rot by nany ethsr cfficers, Upen procseading t 

— of the theaters, XY exdarod the manager te turn cna the heu 

tha baiconay and 

back, im tho downstairs of tha thostrs, end I helierad t 

efficars, ‘Ha'’s downata , and wa 21. ran dewa the st 

the arsa ef tha comiotten. Whom X ranchsd tha area cf cormction, 

is a . rs 

tne 4 Rcer 

Carrcii of the Dailss Pelice Dapartmant stinding on the cther sida



“of ths malea of psople and &£ could ae eae ee ee 

<page pamegaaa rarest deen ad into this mslce and pulled up 
= . 

t wan OLehcaxr Carroll, 

Ain 5 aééicacs then 

Nees ene pic zt sagan carrying subjact towards the front 

up my shotgun which © hdd laid 
ths males and ms, along 

she only 
ALter 

yell 

ning £ ¢G jag 

they Ilcft the arga with the susrect, ma and the officars who ware 

with ma got in our car and reported beck to Sheriff Decker at his 

office Sherifé Decker then ordered me, togethsr with Deputy Harry 

Waatherfor xd and Daputy J. Le Oxford to go to a house at 2515 West 

tinier, COxas and waet soma officers fron Capt. WALL 
Prits® office, We arrived at lecation and mat Datectivas Rose and 
Adancik from the Homicide division of the Dallas Police Department. 

Upon getting to this resicenca, ws ware mat by a & be — gal Payne 
and upon show ying our credentials and advisiz TOO Wi 

stated, siflar Fe Sai 

it. Com3 on in’. She infoxnad us chat the Lady stand besias her 
was lirs. Oswald. Hrs. Payne want on to axplain that Mrs. Oswald 

spoke only Russian, however, ha would halp interpret as sha spokes 

doth oo and Russien. Upon asking if suspect Oswald lived at 
this 1 CALLOR, she advised that his wifs and childran 12 
bat that ~Oswala and I 

liva thors. Irs. Payne gave us parmission to search the 
de anything wa wanted to and sha alse, through interpreta’ 

gave us les. Gswaid®s parmissicn tc do the sana. Mrs. P 
. a * shat was tho phenae numbar of 

, Mevyar, ona advissd sha did nee Imew a: acdrass whera 

ha was puaying. At this tins, I called Shes. es Dockar and advised 
hin of this and +1) ~OARiS ONE 2 Us 
an addr Fi eneamearemepmemetinmrs er vette advised ha would dispatch 

gava us 

tine Beg RY 2 é 2) £30 x gd dk], 2g en De other officars to covar this address. Absut this tima, Mr... Michzel 
wn - bs c Pen ae oo pe ate 2 7 2a ye Poysa cama to this iscaticn. Mr. Payne works at Ball Nslissopter 
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1G = no ot eden at all ®Plant. When toldko£t the £ 

€ and had 
2 

surprised, and merely stated 

coms hems, when he had heaxd 

it was tien leéarne cant: iro ead from 

Hrs. Fayne and that ha has ae avi im Grand Prai Hz. Payne 

gave no sxplanation for coming to this housa in Irving, Texase 

"CTpen searching this heuse wea pars Stecks ¢ sscxaing 

‘Cuba Kivertising, seeking publicity and support for 

hay Also found wes a s6t cf natal £58 cabiask conte inds ig racords 

= epereres to bs meme i e8o° All 

Ofin r poe eo ee -, 5 C arto Capta: ns 4eR 

of the ‘Dallas Police Depsruuint and Secrat Service Office rs at the 

City Hall. Suisemiomkeese found at location that had a string tis a 

around one end of it ond ae It was 

then determined that suspect, LGB CSWALD_ had spent the pravious 

might at this house. It was nico detexmined érom Mes. Cawald that. 

-_£h MRSS ccogatica 

of Mrs. Payne and Hrs. Oswald was carried on at the offica cf Captain 

Will Peitg, Dallas Police Departmant, a at which I was not prasent.” 

SherLfé DECKER stated tho abeve 

AsyesERgDt ive roports reflecting investiga 

h Shoriff's Departmans, County of Dallas, 

President's Counts SLone 

City se  f 2 ed


